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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SAVE THE DATE! Screams® Halloween Theme Park 2022 Opens September 30th !
Dallas/Fort Worth, TX (July 25, 2022): Save the date! Screams® Halloween Theme Park 2022 opens
Friday, September 30, 2022, for its 26th season and will then run every Friday and Saturday night through the end
of October. Screams® Halloween Theme Park is 5 Haunted Houses and a Whole Lot more providing the ultimate
Halloween experience in the D/FW Metroplex!
Come be a part of the thrills and chills of Screams®! Applications for part-time, seasonal employees are
now open for the 2022 season. Looking for extra cash? Screams® is a fun way to earn it! Part-time positions
include haunted house actors, food & beverage sales, safety services, front gate & ticket office personnel, games,
restroom attendants, grounds crew, souvenir sales, and more. Applicants of all ages (16+) are invited to apply at
www.screamspark.com/employment today and schedule their interview. Screams® is an equal opportunity
employer.
Screams® 2022 will be unveiling an all-new theme for one of its 5 Haunted Houses along with some
fantastic new additions for its 26th season, so stay tuned for more details! Screams® 2022 will run Friday and
Saturday nights September 30th through October 29th 7:00 pm – 1:00 am at the Scarborough Faire® site in
Waxahachie, Tx. The ultimate Halloween experience at Screams® includes 5 haunted houses – each with a
different theme – plus a haunted cemetery, live entertainment, Scary-Oke, games of skill, a food court, pubs, shops,
and much more for an entire night of Halloween fun!
There are also some changes to the ticketing for Screams® 2022 season. Tickets for Screams® 2022 will be
ONLY available on-line at www.ScreamsPark.com and will be date specific. Ticket prices will start at $42 (for all
ages) and there will be an all-new VIP Ticket/Fast Pass ticket option. Tickets include all 5 haunted houses, the
haunted cemetery, live entertainment, and Scary-Oke. To cut the wait times in half, there are a limited number of
Fast Passes available each night of the 2022 season as well with prices starting at $30. Screams® is designed for
ages 16+ and is not recommended for small children. Tickets will be available at www.ScreamsPark.com
beginning in early September.
Screams® is sponsored by Dr Pepper. For more information visit ScreamsPark.com or follow us at
ScreamsPark on Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram. Photographs, video, and/or interviews available upon

request.
Screams® will be following applicable local and CDC guidelines for the 2022 season. An inherent risk of
exposure to COVID-19 exists in any public place where people are present. COVID-19 is an extremely contagious
disease that can lead to severe illness and death. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), senior citizens and guests with underlying medical conditions are especially vulnerable. Get all the details
for these guidelines & restrictions and possible COVID-19 risks at www.ScreamsPark.com
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